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The second working season of the Syria-Japan Archaeological Joint Research in the Bishri Region 
started on May 6th and ended on May 30th, 2007.
The members of the joint research who participated from the Syrian and Japanese missions are 
as follows.
Syrian mission: Anas Al-Khabour (Director), Ayham Al-Fahry and Mahmmod Al-Hassan.
Japanese mission: Katsuhiko Ohnuma (Director), Hirotoshi Numoto, Tomoyasu Kiuchi, Atsunori 
Hasegawa, Chie Akashi, Sumio Fujii, Saeko Miyashita, Takuro Adachi, Kae Suzuki, Lubna Omar 
and Kenichi Tanno.
In this working season, we undertook two kinds of research: 1) making of an overall plan of the 
site of Tell Ghanem al-Ali and 2) survey of cairns in the area between the city of Raqqa and the 
northern edge of the Mount Bishri (Map 1).
Dr. Bassam Jamous, Director General of the Syrian Directorate General of Antiquities and Musems 
and Dr. Michel Al-Maqdissi, Director of Archaeological Excavations and Research at the Syrian 
Directorate General of Antiquities and Musems and the Syrian Supervising Adviser for this joint 
research, kindly helped us towards the success of this second season of work. We express our sincerest 
gratitudes to them for their warm-hearted cooperation.
1) Mapping of an overall plan of the site of Tell Ghanem al-Ali
(Completed overall plan is attached to this working report) (Fig. 1)
Tell Ghanem al-Ali is located some 500 m north from the Raqqa/Deir-ez-zor road near the town 
of Ghanem al-Ali (Map 2). Located on the southern riverside plain of the Euphrates, at the hight 
of 10 m above the river surface, this site measures some 400 m in the east-west direction and 300 
m in the north-south direction (Photo 1). The bench-mark constructed on the top of this site reads 
238.958 m above the sea (Photo 2).
Although many graves related to the nearby-village people are built on the top surface of this 
tell, many archaeological rooms constructed with local rocks are remaining in almost all the site 
area (Photo 3). 
Judging from the potsherds collected during the first Syria-Japan Archaeological Joint Research 
carried out in February to March this year, this site dates back to the Early Bronze Age in the main 
(Photo 4).
On the riverside plain of the Euphrates near the city of Raqqa, there are a considerable number 
of sites that can be dated back to the Early Broze Age, such as Tell Bia’a and Tell Thadin, in addition 
to Tell Ghanem al-Ali and Tell Hammadin. 
The aim of this Syria-Japan Archaeological Joint Research is to clarify how agriculture-based 
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Map 2　Locations of the sites of Tell Ghanem al-Ali and Tell Hammadin and related sites of Abu Hamad 
and probable graves at Jazla
Map 1　Locations of sites included in the Syria/Japan Archaeological Joint Research
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city-state societies appeared in the Middle Euphrates region around the city of Raqqa.
In order to attain this aim, it is indispensable to proceed the research by means of the following 
methods.
1) Excavations at the sites of Tell Ghanem al-Ali and Tell Hammadin, located on the Euphrates 
riverside plain.
2) Sounding research at nearby sites of the periods concerned, located near to the northern edge 
of the Euphrates plateau between the Euphrates riverside plain and the Mount Bishri.
3) Surveys including date-confirming soundings at cairn sites on the Euphrates plateau to trace 
movements of nomadic tribes in archaeological contexts. These surveys are essentially important 
to clarify how nomadic tribes represented by the Amorite contributed to the formation of 
agriculture-based city-state societies in the Middle Euphrates region around the city of Raqqa. 
In connection with the research proceeding methods above, there are two sites that are indispensable 
to enrich the Syria-Japan Archaeological Joint Research.
One of them is the grave site of Abu Hamad dated to the Early Bronze Age in the main (Maps 
1 and 2, Photos 5 and 6), located some 800 m east from the Ghanem al-Ali/Jabal Bishri road, at 
the spot 3 km south from the Raqqa/Deir-ez-zor road.
Another is a series of probable graves of the Early Bronze Age (Photo 7) distributed near the fortress 
of Jazla (Maps 1 and 2, Photo 8), some 2 km south-east from Tell Ghanem al-Ali along the escarpment 
between the Euphrates riverside plain and the Euphrates plateau.
In this working season, we completed the making of an overall plan of the site of Tell Ghanem 
al-Ali on May 25th. Taking into consideration the richness of the site of Tell Ghanem al-Ali itself 
and the abundance of the related sites in the surrounding area, we are quite certain that excavational 
works at Tell Ghanem al-Ali and Tell Hammadin, altogether with surveys in the surrounding area, 
will contribute a great deal to the clarification of unknown historical aspects of the Early Bronze 
Age in the Middle Euphrates region.
（Katsuhiko Ohnuma）
2) The General Survey of Pre-Islamic Burial Cairns in the Northern Flank of Jabal Bishri
A brief general survey focusing on pre-Islamic burial cairns (or stone-piled tombs) was conducted 
from May 22 to 29, partly in parallel with the main operation at Tell Ghanam Ali. This survey 
forms a part of the mother project headed by Prof. Katsuhiko Ohnuma and Dr. Anas Al-Khabour, 
and is intended to explore the socio-economical correlation between pastoral communities in the 
northern flank of Jabal Bishri and the urban-farming societies in the middle Euphrates river basin.
The reason why we focused on burial cairns is that, because of their high mobility and simple 
way of life, prehistoric herders generally leave no clear archaeological evidence other than their tombs. 
It is our primary goal to trace their social dynamics focusing on the tombs, the only key they left, 
and, in so doing, contribute to a more comprehensive understanding of the social diversity and 
complexity that underlay the early urban civilization in the middle Euphrates river basin.
The Survey Staff
To ensure the mobility in desert, the survey staff was kept to the minimum. Sumio Fujii (Prof. 
of Kanazwa University, Kanazawa, Japan) headed the team; Takuro Adachi (Research Fellow of the 
Middle Eastern Cultural Center, Tokyo, Japan) and Kae Suzuki (BA Student of Kanazawa University) 
constituted it. In addition, Mahmmod Al-Hassan (the Department of Antiquities of Syria, Raqqa office) 
also joined the team as a representative of the Syrian mission.
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The Operations
Since the research area defined by the contract was too large to be covered within a limited term, 
and since we are still inexperienced in this area, we adopted the following simple and easy approach. 
To begin with, we investigated a few dozen locations that were referred to as rujm (cairn) or rijum 
(cairns) in the 1/50,000 maps published in Syria. As a result, it has proved that most, if not all, of 
the locations dotted in the northern half of the survey area were either simple landmarks or stone 
triangulation markers, both built apparently in the recent past. No clear evidence for burial cairns 
was attested in this area.
Thus the second half of the survey was focused on the southern half, namely, the northern flank 
of Jabal Bishri, where several burial cairn fields (or clusters of burial cairns) probably dated to pre-
Islamic times were located. Due to time constraints, they were not thoroughly investigated, but four 
of them — Rijum Hedaj 1 (BS-0701), Rijum Hedaj 2 (BS-0702), Rijum Hayuz (BS-0703), and Rijum 
Ahmar (BS-0704) — were recorded in some detail (Map 3).
The Survey Results 
The survey results of this field season can be summarized as follows:
1) The burial cairns in the northern flank of Jabal Bishri are round to slightly oblong in general plan, 
measuring ca. 5-15 m in diameter and 0.5-2.0 m in relative height. They were constructed 
with undressed limestone cobbles ca. 20-50 cm long easily available around the site.
2) Although they seemingly look like simple stone piles, some of them exposed circular foundations 
or a ring wall at their fringe (Photo 9) and/or an oblong cist in their center (Photo 10). It is 
Map 3　Cairn Fields located during the Survey
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therefore evident that they represent burial cairns rather than simple landmarks.
3) They are often accompanied with a rectangular structure and a freestanding wall, thus forming 
a small structural complex (Photo 11). This also argues for the functional identification suggested 
above. 
4) Since no reliable evidence is available, nothing specific can be said about their date. Nevertheless, 
the occurrence of red-slipped coarse ware sherds (Photo 12) and the general similarities to EB 
cist tombs in the Golan Height and southern Jordan seem to suggest an EB date for them. 
Given this, it might follow that they represent tombs of Martu or Amurru, large nomadic groups 
that Sumerian and Akkadian texts referred to as having infiltrated to their homeland from the 
Bishri (Basa’al) area.
5) This type of cairns are concentrated on the northern flank of Jabal Bishri. No parallel examples 
are attested in the northern plateau, to say nothing of the Euphrates river basin. In light of 
archaeological evidence from the site of Abu Hamad, a large cemetery behind Ghanam Ali, it 
appears that shaft tombs were the norm of the latter areas.
6) This probably means that the burial cairns belong to pastoral nomads to the south, and that 
the shaft tombs are unique to farmers to the north. The total absence of settlement sites in the 
Bishri northern flanks, together with the harsh environmental conditions, is consistent with this 
assumption.
7) The difference between the two types of tombs is not limited to their distribution and typology. 
While the Bishri cairns are usually oriented north-south, the shaft tombs at Abu Hamad are 
generally oriented east-west. Furthermore, while the former type of tombs are aligned along 
a ridge overlooking a major wadi system with keeping a substantial (more than 50-100 m) 
interval between any two examples (Photo 13), the latter occupies the flat terrain in the northern 
plateau and are closely-spaced with each other (Photo 14). Such contrasts also highlight the 
difference in socio-cultural background of both burial practices.
8) Thus the comparative study of the Bishri cairns and the Abu Hamad shaft tombs, for example, 
may provide a key to exploring the social diversity and complexity that underlay the early urban 
civilization in the middle Euphrates river basin.
Concluding Remarks
Due to time constraints, the survey itself was neither systematic nor comprehensive. Nevertheless, 
the finding of several cairn fields has enabled us to realize the archaeological potential of the Bishri 
area, which has long been regarded as an empty hinterland of the early urban civilization in the middle 
Euphrates river basin. The existence of probably coeval burial cairn fields in the northern flank of 
Jabal Bishri may lead to a reassessment of this traditional perspective.
What most interested us was the contrast between the Bishri cairns and the shaft tombs at Abu 
Hamad. This is interesting all the more because the latter may have served as a cemetery for Tell 
Ghanam Ali, the main concern of the mother project. Further investigation will hopefully provide 
insights into another aspect of the Early Bronze Age of this area. It seems that such a far-reaching 
paradigm shift is essential to an in-depth discussion on the social diversity of the early urban 
civilization in the middle Euphrates river basin.
(Sumio Fujii)
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Fig. 1　Overall plan of Tell Ghanem al-Ali
Photo 1　Tell Ghanem al-Ali seen from the east
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Photo 2　Bench-mark on the top of Tell Ghanem al-Ali 
Photo 3　Remains of archaeological rooms on Tell Ghanem al-Ali 
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Photo 4　Potsherds collected from Tell Ghanem al-Ali in the 1st Syria/Japan Archaeological Joint Research 
in February to March, 2007
Photo 5　Site of Abu Hamad
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Photo 6　Potsherds from the site of Abu Hamad
Photo 7　Probable grave of the Early Bronze Age near the fortress of Jazla
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Photo 8　Fortress of Jazla
Photo 9　Rijum Hedaj 1: Close-up View of Cairn No. 10 (note the foundation stone alignment)
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Photo 10　Rijum Hedaj 2: Close-up View of Cairn No. 3 (note an oblong cist exposed in the center of the 
erased mound)
Photo 11　Rijum Ahmar: A Structural Complex of Cairn No. 1
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Photo 12　Rijum Hedaj 1: Surface Finds from Cairn No. 10
Photo 13　Rijum Hayuz: General View
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Photo 14　Abu Hamad: General View
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